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Sal-Ve- t is so'd ntCotthiB's.
Neatslene, fl.00 gallon at Kogel's.

Will Jackson spent Monday in lilue
Hill.

J. D. Crans spent Tuesday in Hast-

ings.
T. J. Chaplin was down from Cowles,

Saturday.
Jns. I'oterson was in Guide Hock,

Wednesday.

All latest sheet music, lOc.Leltoy
Music Shop.

Hoy SattlcVi undertaker-aut-o heaise
in connection.

Prank l'illey has letumed home
from Wyoming.

Andrew Knutson was up from tSuide
Hock Saturday.

Clyde Wiekwire was down from lnu-val- e,

Wednesday.
Byes tested, glasses fitted. J. C.

Mitchell, the Jeweler.
Sam Smith went down to Guide Hock

the first of the week.
Vesta Kinlek and Gilbert Heed spent

Wednesday iu Hastings.
Miss .Nellie Francis camo down from

Cowles, Monday evening.
Delaney Bros , shipped a car of hogs

to Kansas City, Wednesday.
Mr, nml Mrs, L. 11. Itlaulcledgu went

to Omaha, Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas McGluro went to

Dorchester, Tuesday morning.

Watch for the big sow sale at Cud-nin-

Nehr. Add iu this issue.
Kov. Hates returned home from

Hloomington, Monday morning.
Attorney II. S. Koo returned homo

fiom Lincoln, Monday evening.

It. W. Kooutz returned home from
Kansas City, Tuesday morning.

Tho best ilour in town S2.2r nnd
S2.10 per sack at M. A. Albright's.

Mrs. Win. H. Thomas, went to
Cowles, Wednesday, to visit relatives.

Mrs. Markhnm is quite sick at the
home of her brother, Pr Henry Cook.

Harry Topha.m lias traded his prop-
erty in the ilrst ward to Noah Harvey.

Mrs. Hoy Kobinson came down fr m
Hastings, Wednesday, to visit her par-

ents.
IJay Saunders who is attending tho

State University at Lincoln was iu the
city this week.

Mesdames Itube Sen u It., Noah
and Chas. HulYer spent Thurs.

day intllastings.
Mrs. .E. H. Slawson returned home

Tuesday evening from Lincoln where
she had been visiting.

Mrs J KS. Garber departed Monday
morning for Clarinda, Iowa, to attend
the wedding of her neice.

Miss Verna Trino spent Friday iu
Cowles where she presided at the piano
at a school entertainment.

Kdgar Mcintosh returned homo from
Kansas City , Friday, where lie leeent-l- y

underwent mi operation.
Elijah Ireland arrived Wednesday to

visit his sister, Mrs. T. K. MeArthur
who resides north of this city.

Miss Myra Cook arrived home fiom
Omaha, Saturday, to spend a few days
with her father, Dr. Henry Cook.

Wo have plenty of good Mnitlnnd
Lump coal at SHOO per ton. Washed
Maitland Nut SS.r.O. Piatt k Frees.

Dennis McCartney went to Smith
Center today whero he will take the
Smith County teacher's examination.

County Superintendent, Miss Ger-

trude L. Coon, went to Lincoln, Wed-

nesday, to attend an educational meet-

ing

Mr. and Mis Wm. Waller returned
to Cowles, Tuesday, after spending n

few days with Mr. and Mis. .1. II.
Bailey.

Mis Edith McKoiKhBU, Clerk of the
District Court, is able to be at her
otlice again after being on the sick list
a few days with the higrippe.

Tho Fifth Nebraska iPgitnent has
been ordered homo from the border and
no doubt the HI no Hill boys will be
glad to get back among the home folk,
once more.

Wo have a party with SI000. who
wants to buy a farm within ten mile-o- f

Red Cloud, must lie worth the
money, what have you to oiler?

llinclit-o.- v k Sai.aiiks
Mrs. J. E. Hutler will open a new

millinery storo in the Mornnville build
ing iu tho near future. She expects to
carry a comploto and lin
of tho latest stylos obtainable on the
millinery nmikuts.

A vaudeville entertainment by local
talent will bo given nt the Orpheum.
Fob. 2, for the lionellt of the Hk-I-.

School Athletic Association. Seats on
sale at Cook's drug Mnio. Jan 27th
Admission ?".e n-s- . rvi 1 swils ,'IV

AT HOME EXPECT YOU
Tile FOLHb TO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT
"OMAHA'S

" wiOBriM&&ZU, VI.51T
CENTRE THE

Exhilarating Burlesque; .Vaudeville
itm lim Fi'li with rutin Girl. Fniif CIomii Ouiitui

Equltatt. Brilliant Jciolc Einlronminl
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Gooa: Ak Anybody
IIWM THE EI3GEST AID BEST JHOW WEIT Of CHICABf

Will Keiilin spent Monday in Ayr.
Come to Ited Cloud nnd do your trad-

ing.
Chas. Woods spent Monday iu Grand

Island.
Mrs. A. l). Hanney spent Filday in

Hastings.
Hoy Hassinger spent Monday in

Hustings.
Clarence Johnston spout Monday in

Hastings.
All latest sheet music, 10c LcKoy

Music Shop.
J. J, Gnrbor went to Superior, Mon-

day morning.
Hoy Sattley, undertaker auto hearse

in connection.
Ashley Wortheu was down from lnu-vale- ,

Monday.
H. C. Erret wont to Grand Island the

last of the week.
Frank Starr was iu Gruud Island tho

Ilrst of the week.
Ellas Goble spent Saturday with rela-

tives iu Hastings.
Earl Voung of Chester spent the

weekend in this city.
Curt Goer and Carl MeVrthur were

in ltluo Hill, Monday.
Mrs Emma Scrivner leturned homo

from Uliic Hill, Monday.
Capt. Hogate of Blue Hill was in the

city Monday between trains.
Itats won't gnaw harness oiled iu

Neatslene. Oct it nt Fogel's.
Ernest Haskius shipped a car of cat-

tle to the river markets Sunday.
Earl Hall, Hon Fulton and John Mo-Guir- c

spent Monday iu Hastings
Tho Ked Cloud Auto Co. received a

car load of Dodge cars, Thursday.
Frank Starr shipped a ear of horses

and mules to Grand Island, Saturday
11. J. Skeen of Smith Center, Kansas

was yisiting friends in the city Friday.
Mrs. Elhi Garretson returned home

Thursday evening, from Vulpariso,
Indiana.

Mrs. I. 0. Walker of Lincoln arrived
in tlie city Thursday evening to vMt
relatives.

What, when and whe-o- . Hig bred
sow sale. Feb C, at Smith Uros. Look
up the add.

A. II. Carpenter returned home from
Colorado, Monday, where ho had been
on business.

If you want to sell or trade your
real estate call on C. A. Schultx. Inde-
pendent phono 208.

.Mrs. John Ilolcomb mid Mrs. J. D

Siiladen (and Henry Hassor went to
Milwaukee, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hedge moved onto
the A. D. Wouderly farm south of Inn-val- e

the last of tho week.
,C. II. Potter Vent to Lincoln, Satur-dny- u

Ho was' accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. Sanderson.

Remember we carry a, staple line of
dry goods. Our goods are the best
and cheapest M. A. Albright.

Hoy Ktherton returned to Council
Mulls, Iowa, Monday, after spending
several days here with relatives.

Weesner k Koont. shipped two cars
of hogs to Kansas City. Sunday. H

W. Koontz accompanied tho shipment.
Miss Heatrix MoKeighan returned to

her homo at Lincoln, Monday, after
spending a few days with relatives and
friends here.

Dale Ellis, Sargeant of tho Ilrd Iowa
Infantry, who has been down on the
border for several months, is in tho
city visiting his father, S. C. Ellis.

Wc are in the market for 100 to 12.1

pounds Shoats at market price deliver-
ed at Sorum Plant. Will pay for y

to plant. C. II. Miner Serum
Co

The rain storm of Saturday night
followed by a high wind and falling
temperature covered the streets and
sidewalks of this city and vicinity with
a sheet of ice to such mi extent that it
wis almost impossible for people.auto-mobile- s

and horses to travel over the
same.

On .Monday evening, Hrakeinan Will'
iam L, Neimelr, of Wyniore, who is a
stepson of Will l'arkes of this city, was
killed at Cloto while switching with
freight train No. !t. While in the act

f carrying out his duties he slipped
on the ice and fell under the wheels
One brother, a wife and four childien
are left to mourn his untimely demise.

Tins Publishers of Tho Youth's Com-I'linlo- u

are prusonting, as always tit
this season, to every subscriber whose
subscription is paid for 1917, a Calen-
dar for the now year. It is decidedly
unusual, and stiikingly artistic. The
colors are well chosen and richly blend-
ed. It was made puinaiily, however,
for actual use, and is well named the
I'ractieitl Home Calendar.

Tho
Hamilton - Gather

Clothing Co.
Succrucii la Paul Storey

Everything a Man
or Boy Wears

Red Cloud Nebraska

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
Clark Crow is in Guide Hock today
Mr. Gray is down from Hivcrton to-da- y.

A good violin for sale. Inquire at
this otllco.

All latest sheet music, 10c LeHoy
Music-Sho- p.

Hoy Palmer was down from Inavale,
Wednesday.

Miss Viola Spires is spending the
day in Hastings

Mr. and Mrs G. J. Warren spent to-

day in Hastings.
Meredith Hutler was down from

Illue Hill, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grillcdi p'iit

Wednesday in Hastings.
John Havel, Jim Kyau and Ucrt Hat-Hel- d

wero in Ulue Hill today.
Archie Potter is iu tho city vKting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Putter.
Don't forget to attend The Uirlh of

n Nation at the Orpheum touite and
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Crow and daughter
Mis. Frank Mcintosh, arc in (mide
Hock today.

Mrs. J. W. Corbett left Mondaj for
Arthur, Illinois., to attend the funeral
of a i datives.

Tuesday. Judge Hiinnoy issued a
marriage license to Win. It. Shannon
and Miss Ituth I. Pegg, both of this
city.

Uuv J. A. Kalcy departed Wednes-
day for his home at Elyriu, Ohio, after
visiting with his brothers, A. U. and
I). II. Kaley.

On Wednesday, Mr. James It. Stick-ue- y

of limvale mid Miss Alma J. Van-dovo- rt

of Hellaire, wore united in
marriage by Judge ltanney.

Farm Loans
I havo tho cheapest rates mid Wst

option iu the state, with several plan
10 chooso from. Soto agent for Ire
vett, MattUifc linker J. II Uaii.i v- -

Farm Loans
I can muko you a farm loan at low-

est interest and best terms to bo had
in the state. Please writo mo, or call
for me at State Hank Hod Cloud. C. F
Gather.

For Sale or Trade
A Dundy county ranch of LVJ." acies,

well impioved. 100 acitw of valley land,
all fenced and cross fenced. Will take
in a Webster county farm on n trade.
If you are interested call mid sec me.

C. A. Sehult..

Advertised Letter List
The following is the list of unclaim-

ed letters at the post otlice in this ,city
for the week ending Jan. 2.1, 1017:

J. M. Chaflin, Hen Collins, Mrs. Emma
Ferguson, Dr. J. A. Harris ('J), Hoss
Keith, Vencll Krikas Dr. .las. W.
Thomas, Johnson Wallace, C. W. Hcv-ne- r.

If 'notculled for before February 8th
they will be sent to tho dead letter
tlicc.

II C. Lktson-- , P. M.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of Webster County.

Nebraska.
Kllcu A. .Iiu'khon.

I'lulutlll.
VH

.1. N. Comvitm- - A-- Company, .tool N. Coiier.so,
Ann I :. converse, David S. (I ray, Dnmnui I),
i .ray, Dald.s. dray, Trustee.

Iiufcnilautx.
Tim above nami-- defendants and em li of

thimi will take not leu thai on tlio'Jith day of
.lauuavv 11)17, Kllcn A. Jackson, plalutlll
lierrln llted Iter petition In the lllntrlct ( onrt
of Webster County, Nebraska, against said
defendant, tho object and prayer of which
Is to quiet and eoiillriu the fee simple title
andrluhtof pov-Lsslo- to the follow Ins de-

scribed real etuatc, towlt: Lot Nine n iu
Siollon lOlyht ih Township Olio ill Kuiiko
Kleven ill) Webiler County, Nubraxkn, In
plalutlll and that defendants Ixi ndjudui d to
Inn e no rlht, title or claim In or to said land,

You are required to answer N.ild petition
on or before the IJtli day of March 11)17.

Ki.i.n.v A. I ( kon, I'lalnilir,
Hy I'red Maurer. Her Attorney.

Pruning Demonstration
Fanners who wish instruction iu

pruning their orchards may secure the
service of a hort.oulturist from the
agricultural extension service of the
university of Nebraska. If six fmnieis
lit one community indicate a desire to
receive sucli instruction and promise
to attend a pruning demonstration, mi
extension specialist will bo sout to
show exactly how tho work is done.
For furthur information on this point
or for information on pruning, wiito
tho horticultural department of the
university of Nebraska, Lincoln.

For Constitutional Convention.
Lincoln, Jan. 23. Tho hotiso having

rusliod through a 'resolution for a con-

stitutional convention without debate
caused imvh conjecture as to tho
prohahlo reason. Ono report Is that
tho liquor men favor a convention, as
It would afford a clianco to have tho
prohibition amendment, recently adopt-
ed, modified or repealed, No respon-
sible man will confirm this rnpoit.
Tho nttltudo of tho liquor men is not
positively known. Another report is
that tho Hlnglo tax lobby Is strong in
Its udwioncy of a. constitutional con-
vention in nr,' . to rovlso tho Btuto's
revenuo system They wduld put tho
bin don of taxation upoty tho farm
ownors and practically exempt the cor-
porations from taxation.

.. j.

BLADEN
Frank Fish was iu Hastings Satur-

day.
Mrs. West was it Hasttngs visitor

Saturday.
Mrs Nelson llartlett Is visiting at

Superior this week.
Miss Hazel Morton visited relatives

in Hoseland last week.
V. C. Larrick attended the Agricul-

tural show iu Lincoln last week.
.Mrs. J. H. Kial returned to Hastings

Saturday after a visit with i datives
here.

Mr. and Mm Louie .ajio left Tues-
day for a visit with relatives at

V. S. Hull was looking after busi-
ness interest in Omaha Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. .1. A. Ashmore and sou, Donald,
left. Siituiday for a visit with lelativcs
at McCool

Cathrvn Hyiics of Hastings was a
visitor at the J, L llynes homo hero
over Sunday.

Lester Meyer returned home Mon-
day nrter mi extended visit w ith friends
at Untiling mid Hebron,

Frank Crawford mid family returned
from Pawnee Monday whero they have
been visiting the past few days

Miss Anna Soucck was a visitor nt
tho homo of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Mi'-Pa- rt

land, near Ited Cloud over Sunday.
Henry Meyers, ot Clarinda, Iowa,

visited at the homo of his Mster, Mrs.
Win. Vonderfecht, a few days hist
week.

Italph, Dan-e- l and Howard Hogate
of Mine Hill wero visiting at tho homo
of their grandparents, Mr. mid Mrs.
W. W. Hogate over Sunday.

Paul Mutson of Company L , Fourth
Nebraska Volunteer Infantry of Kear-
ney stopped a few days with his uncle,
Fred Matson, of his return from the
border.

Notice
All persons indebted to Job n linker,

of lllue Hill, Nehr., deceased, arc re-

quested to pay the, amount to the un-

dersigned, administrator, on or before
January 27, ltU7, or legal proceeding
for tlie collection thereof, must be in-

stituted.
Any porson having property in pos-

session belonging to or returnable to
the deceased, please, leave same on the
premises whore his business has been
conducted, and notify either tho un-

dersigned or give notice at the Furni-

ture Store of such return, and receive
credit therefore.

F. C. HIJSCHOW,
Special Administrator. J
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Phones
212

Ited

WE OBSERVE
the 4 FUNDAMENTAL RULES
of the GROCERY BUSINESS

QUALITY
CLENLINESS,
PRICE
SERVICE

You're entitled to them and you get them here

Oranges lc each to lOe do.
Lettuce, per bunch Cc
Coulillower, per lb
Kxtra largo grnpo fruit, each HJu
Young onions, bunch 10c
Fresh cocoanuts. . . . 10c, II for "o
Laige bunch celery 100
Itutabugas, per 11) Jc

Fine assortment of Staple and Fancy Groceries to chose from

Fresh Separated Cream Daily. Figs, Dates, etc. Ag't
for Folgcrs' Coffees and Teas. Fresh Hastings Bread.
Just received a shipment fresh Lowney's j"k Chocolates.

N. A. PLATT

Fits and Missfits
Subject Sunday Night 7:30 P. M.

Congregational Church

God Said "Come and Find
Out Your Trouble"

Subject 11 A. M.

R. CAMP, D. C,

Chiropractor

I
Independent
Cell 101

10c

WUVAWtV.VAV.VV.WiVA
i: COL. J. H. ELL1NGER

IS

AUCTIONEER
Is now rcnity to nlnco your salo (lutes.
AHk nny one-a- s to my funllllcatluns
or whom 1 linvucrlul s:iles. luilupen
ilont plionoB on IU. Write wire or call

Red Cloud, Nkiik.

AAV.

$7450

1

i

WITH 10 PATHE RECORDS
12 SELECTIONS

EASY TERMS
Beautiful Cabinet, Mahogany

or Any Oak Finish
Pathe records are played with a JEWEL
needle and save all needle changing

The BRUNSWICK
ALL phonographs in one is the best

description of The BRUNSWICK,
the new phonograph perfected by the Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er

Company. Plays the celebrated Pathe
records, as well as every American record made.
Has a "vox humaha" tone regulator a special Bruns-

wick feature. Cabinet is a beautiful specimen of
Brunswick Cabinet Work. Equipped with two sound
boxes (one for Pathe records and one for other makes)
a sapphire ball, jewel point and steel needles.

Come in and hear the Brunswick play the great
Pathe selections, as well as your favorite records.

E. H. NEWHOUSE


